
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND 
DOlvfESTIC ANIMALS: DANGER. 
Corrosive. May causc scvcre skin and eyc 
irritation or chcmical burns to broken skin. 
Causcs eyc damage. Wear safety glasses or 
goggles and rubbcr glovcs whcn handling this 
product. Wash after handling. Avoid brcathing 
vapors. Vacatc poorly vcntilatcd arcas as soon as 
possiblc. Do not rcturn until strong odors have 
dissipatcd. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS: 
Strong oxidizing agent. Mix only With watcr 
according to label dircctions. Mixillg this product 
with chcmicals (e.g. ammonia, acids, detergents, 
ctc.) or organic mailer (e.g. urine, feces, etc.) will 
releasc chlorine gas which is irritating to eyes, 
lungs and mucous membranes. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARD: This 
pcsticidc is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. 
Do not discharge cmucnt containing this product 
into lakes, ponds, streams, cstuarics, occallS or 
other watcrs unlcss in accordancc with thc 
rcquircmcllls of a National Pollutalll Dischargc 
Elimination System (NPDES) permit and thc 
pcrmilling authority has becn notificd in writing 
prior to disc'mrtc. Do '10, d,s.;(targc cmucnt 
cOlllaining t'lIS rro']uct to ~~'\'~r systcms without 
prc\'iously no:i~'ing l!;c Icc:t! ~clI'agc trcatmcnt 
plant authority. For guidancc contact your Statc 
W'\Icr B()1rd or Rc';iotl'lt Oflicr ofthc EPA. 

PI1 

SODIUM 
HYPOCHLORITE 5 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

SEE PRECAUTIONARY 
STATEMENTS ON BACK PANEL 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
SODIUM HYPOCHLOIUTE .. 6% 
INERT INGREDIENTS .......... 94% 
TOlal... ................................... IOO% 

EPA Reg, # 1258-\092 
EPAEst. # I258-TN-I 

FIRST AID (PRACTICAL TREATMENT): IF 
ON SKIN: flush skin with cold w,\Icr for at Icast 
15 minutcs. If irritation persists, gctmcdic;11 
allcntion. IF INHALED: Rcmo\'c pcrson to flcsh 
air. Call a physician immcdiatcly .IF IN EYES: 
Flush with cold watcr for atlcast 15 minutcs. 
Call a physician immediatcly. IF SWALLOWED: 
Drink large quantities ofwatcr. Do not inducc 
vomiting. Call a physician immcdiatcly. 

Kills bactcria, Controls algac, Dcstroys org;lIIic 
cOlllam i na illS 

Net WI. 25 GALLONS 

OLIN CORP. 
120 LONG RIDGE RD. 

STAMFORD, CT. 0690~ 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Il is a 
violation of fcdcrallaw to usc this product in a 
manncr inconsistcnt with its labeling. Notc: This 
product dcgrades with agc. Usc a chlorinc tcst kit 
and incrcasc dosagc, as ncccssm)" to obt,lin thc 
rcquircd lcvel of av,lilablc chlorinc. 

READ THE PRECAUTIONARY 
STATEMENTS BEFORE USE. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Kccp this 
product in a cool, dry, area away from dircct 
sunlight and heat to avoid dctcrioration. In casc 
of spill, flood areas with largc quantities of watcr. 
Product or rinsates that cmmot bc uscd should be 
dilutcd with watcr before disposal in a sanital)' 
scwcr. .Do nol rcuse cmpty cOlllaincr but pl;lcc in 
tnrsh collcction. Do not contaminatc food or feed 
by storagc, disposal or clcaning of cquipment. 

, 
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SWIMM:m::; POJL WATER DISINFECrIal 

-- 5 D For a new pcol or spring start-up, superchlorinate withJ.l:> to.? oz. of Product 
for each 10,000 gallons of water to yield 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine by weight. 
Check the level of available chlorine with a test kit. Adjust and maintain pool 
water pH to between 7.2 to 7.6. Adjust and maintain the alkalinity of the pool to between 50 to 100 ppm. 

To maintain the p:x:>l, add manually or by a feeder device~1 oz. of this prceuct 
for each 10,000 gallons of water to yield an available chlorine residUal 
between 0.6 to 1.0 ppm by weight. Stabilized pcols should maintain a residual 
of 1.0 to 1.5 ppm available chlorine. Test the pH, dvailable chlorine residual 
and alkalinity of the water frequently with aPPropriate test kits. Frequency of 
water treatment will depend upon teup:rature and nunber of swimners. 

7 5 :50 Every 7 days, or as necessary, superchlorinate the p:x:>l with) to? oz. of 
product for each 10,000 gallons of water to yield 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine 
by ~ight. Check the level of available chlorine with a test kit. D::> nct ree!itec 
pool until the chlorine residual is between 1.0 to 3.0 ppm. 

At the end of the swinrnin;J pool season or when water is to drained fran the 
pool, chlorine must be allowed to dissipate from treated pool water before 
discharge. D::> not chlorinate the p:x:>l wiulin 24 hours prior to discharge. 

WIm'ER!ZIN;; POJLS - Io.hile water is still clear- & clean , apply /J6z. of product --
per 1000 gallons, While filter is running, to obtain a 3 ppm available chlorine 
residual, as detemined by a sUltable test kit. Cover pool, prepare heater, filter 
and heater components for winter by following manufacturers' instructions. 

SPAS, fm-TIlBS, IMMERSlOO TANKS, ETC. 

SPAS/HoT-TIIBS - Applyl.2 o 'Z. of prodUct per 1000 gallons of water to obtain a free 
available chlorine concencration of 5 ppm, as determined by a suitable chlorine 
test kit. Adjust and maintain pool water pH to between 7.2 and 7.8. Some Oils, 
lotions, fragrances, cleaners, etc. may cause foaming or c~oudy water as well as 
reduce the effiCiency of the product. 
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'1'0 maintain the water, applyJ?-oz. of pnxluct per 1000 gallons of "'ater over the 
SU7r3ce to maintain a chlorine concentration of 5 ppm. 

After eaLh ojse, shock t::eat with J..~z. of this proouct per 500 gallons of water 
\ <J c·)ntro) ooor and algae. 

,
-JI? 

!url~ extended periods of disuse, add oz. of proouct daily per 1000 gallons 
o~ water to roointain a 3 ppm chlorine concentration. 

< 

I:UB3ARD AND IM.'lERSIClN TANKS - Add /?-oz. of t~is proouct per 200 gallons of water 
before patient use to obtain a chlorine residual of 25 ppm, as determined by a 
suitable test kit. Adjust and maintain the water pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. After 
each use drain the tank.. Add I .Aoz. to a bucket of water and circulate this solutior 
through the agitator of the tank. for 15 minytes and then rinse out the solution. 
Clean tank. thoroughly and dry with clean cloths. 

HYDROTHER~Y T.~S - Add~'~~~-~~-~h:~-~~:~~-~~-lO~~ gallons of water to 
obtain a chlorine residual of 1 ppm, as determined by a suitable chlorine test 
kit. Pool should not be ente::ed until the chlorine residual is beloH 3 ppm. AdjuSt 
and maintain the water pH to between 7.2 and 7.6. Operate pool filter continuously. 
Drain pool weekly, and clean before refilling. 

SA."lITIZATIClN OF !\CNroRalS fO)D C'CNT'ACT SURFACES 

RINSE MeTIlOD - A solution 0: 100 ppm available chlorine may be useJ ln t:;€ 
sanitizing solution if a chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing 
an initial concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periooically to insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 
50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm sani t izing solution by L'1oroughly mixing .;;l#>z. of this 
product with 10 gallons of *cter. If no test kit is available, pre?dre a sanit
izing solution by thoroughly mixing ~oz. of this pnxluct with 10 ~allons of 
water to provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by -..eight. 

Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all sur:aces 
thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with L~e sanitizer 
for at least 2 minutes. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available 
chlorine, as d~termined by a suitable test kit, either discard the 50lutio~ or 
add s~fficient proouct to reestablish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinSe 
equipment with water after treatment and do not soak equipment overnight. 

Sanitizers used in autcrr~ted ~ystems may be used for general cleani~~ but ~ay 
not be re-used for sanitizing purposes. 

IM.'lERSION MET1-!OD - A solution of 100 ppn available chlorine may be l!sed in the 
sanit izing solution if a chlorine test kit is avai lable. Solutions conta i.r.i ng 
an initial concentration of 100 ppn available chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periooically to insure that the available chlorine does not drq> below 
50 ppn. Prepare a 100 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing,.}'>~oz. of this 
product with 10 gallons of water. If no test kit is available, pre?Ore a sanit
izing solution by thoroughly mixing ~oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water 
to provide approxLmately 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. 

ClEan equiprrent in the non;-el nBnner. Prior to use, i.mrerse eqcJipr.e~.t in the 
sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allaH the sanitizer to dral~. I~ 
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~:ution contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine, as determined by a 
,;uitable test kit, either discard the solution or add sufficient product to 
I.·""stablish a 200 ppm residual. D::> not rinse equipnent with water after 
i..redtment. 

S'I'1'.tizers used in autanated systems Il'ay be used for general cleaning but may 
not be r-;''':L·sed for sanitizing pUrJ.X>ses. 

FLOW/PRESsuRe METHOD - Disassemble equipment and thoroughly clean after use. 
Assemble equipment in operating position prior to use. Prepare a volure of a 
~OO ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110% of volume 
capacity of the equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of~oz. product 
with 10 gallons of water. Pump solution through the system until full flow is 
obtained at all extremities, the system is completely fille':l with the sanitizer 
and all air is removed from the system. Cluse drain valves and hold under 
pressure for at least 2 minutes to insure contact with all internal surfaces. 
Remove some cleaning solution from drain valve and test with a chlorine test 
kit. Repeat entire cleaning/sanitizing process if effluent contains less than 
50 ppm available chlorine. 

CLEAN-IN-PLACE METHOD - Throughly clean equipment after use. Prepare a vol~~ 
of a 200 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110~ of volu~e 
capacity of the equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of .j--oz. product 
with 10 gallons of water. Pump solution through the system until full flo'" <.s 
obtained at all extremities, the system is completely filled with the sanitizer 
and all air is renDved from the system. Close drain valves and hold under 
pressure for at least 10 minutes to insIJre contact wi th all internal surfaces. 
Rerrcve some cleaning solution fran drain valve and test !.·ith a chlorine test 
kit. Repcat entire cleaning/sanitizing p~ocess if effluent contains less tha~ 
50 ppm available chlorin~. 

SPRAY/POG ~£THOD - Preclean all su~faces after use. Use n 200 ppm availa~l2 
chlorine solution to control bacteria, mold or fungi and a 600 ppm solution to 
control bacteriophage. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution of sufficie~t size 
by thoroughly mixing the prcxluct in a rat io of 5' oz. proeuct !.'ith 10 gallons o~ 
wat:.>. prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio 
of/::) oz. product wi th 10 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equip:nent !.·"icn 
can resist hypochloritl? solutions. 1>.lvlays empty and rinse spray/fog equipme:1t 
with potable water after use. Throughly spray or fog all surfaces until ~et, 
allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. Prior to 
using equipment, rinse all surfaces treated with a 600 ppn solution .. :ith a 200 
ppm solution. 

SANITI2ATIGl Of FOROUS fCOD C'(NfAcr SURFACES 
,/ 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing I:> OZ. of this 
product with 10 gallons of water. Clean surfaces in the normal m3nner. 
Rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the 600 ppm solution, Il'aintaining 
contact for at least 2 minutes. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by 
thoroughly mixing oz. of this p~oduct with 10 gallons of water. 
Prior to using equipment, rinse all surfaces with a 200 ppm availoble 
chlorine solution. Do not rinse and do not soak equip.nent overnight. 

IMMERSION HETBOD - Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thor';ughly mixing, in dn 
linnersion tank,/~oz. of this prCYJuct with 10 gallons of waler. 
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C1~an equipment in the normal m3nner, Inrrerse equipment in the 600 ppm 
solution for at least 2 minutes, Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution 
bv thorcugh1y mixing oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water. 
Prior to IJs ~"<J equipment, irrrnerse all surfaces in a 200 ppm available 
chlorine so'·,lJtion. fb not rinse and do not soak (:quipment overnight. 

SPRJl.Y/FCX. Mr~OD - Prec1~an all surfaces after use. Prepare a GOO ppm aVcilablE 
.:.11C'rine sc!lucizing solution of sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the 
p,oduct In a ~atio of/~oz. product with 10 gallons of water. Use spray or 
E<y]'Jing f>0'<.:nont which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty af!d 
~inse s?ray/fog equipment with potable water after use. Throughly spray or fog 
all surfaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. vacate area for at 
least 2 hours. Prior to usir~ e~lipment, rinse all surfaces with a 200 ppm 
available chlorine soluti~1. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly 
mixing jroz. of. this prcduct with 10 gallons of water. 

SANITIZATI~~ OF NONPOROUS NON-~~D ~>rACT SURFACES 
.-

lUNSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizi.ng solution by throughly mixing 5 oz. of this 
pnx]uct \"ith 10 'Jallons of water to ?rovidc approximately 200 pj:m available 
chlorine by weight, Clean equil~nt surfaces in the normal ~onner. Prior to 
use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly ~ith the sanitizing solution, maintaining 
contact with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. Do not rinse eq'.JiJ.:m?nt "'ith 
water after treatment and do not soak equipment over11ight. 

HI.'IERSICP.I MITriOD - Prepart" " !>anitizing solution by ti1roughly mixing, in ;:>." 

iPmersion tonk, 5' oz. of this prc1uct "'i th 10 gallons oE water to provide 
approximately 200 ppn available chlor-ine by ,,·eight. Clean equifXJl':'nt in the 
normal manner. Prior to use, irrrnecse equipment in the sanitizing solution for 
at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment 
with water after treatment. ' 

SPRAY!FCG M£TIiOD - Preclt"an all surfaces after use. Prepare a 200 ppm availa~le 
chlorine sanitizing solutior. of sufficient size by L~orollghly mixing the 
prod'Jct in a ratio of Soz. pn:J(luct ,,·it.h 10 ,]allons of water. Use spray or 
fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Prior to using 
equi.pment .. thr.oughly spr.ay or fog all .surfaces undl wet, allowing excess sanitiz", 
to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 

DISINfECTION Of NONPORO'JS NCN-fCX)D CCt.ITACT SURFACES 

./ 

RINSE V£1'HOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by throughly mixingJ.6 oz. of 
this product with 10 gallons of woter to pr.ovide approx).mately 600 ppm 
available chlorine by "~ight. Clean equilxnent surfaces in the normal manner. 
Prior to use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly \~ith the disinfecting solution, 
maintaining contact with the solution for at least 10 minutes. Do not rinse 
equipnent with water after tn~atment and do not soak equipment over11ight. 

IMMERSIO:.J HETHOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by throughly mixing, in an 
immersion tank,/~oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the 
normal lTI3nner. Prior to use, imnerse equipment in the cJisinfecting solu~.ion for' 
at least 10 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. r:JG not rinse equl;;tn<?nt 
with water after treatment. 
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SANITIZATIOO OF POKXJS NON-FCOD CX>NT".Cf :'llRFACES 

RINSE METHO;:J - Prepare a sanitizing solution by throughly mixing /!)oz. of this 
product ""~;:;l 10 gallons of water to provide approxiroately 600 ppn available 
chlorine by wp-ight. Clean surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse 
all surfaces ·c.h::lra.'C'h~." with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with 
the sanitizer for:at:least 2 minutes. Do not rinse equipment with water after 
treatmen~ ~.~ do n?t· soak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSIOI rcT:iOD ~ 'P:~'upare a sanitizing solution by thrcJU;Jhly mixing, in an 
inunersion tank, J~07-. l)f this product with 10 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 600:Plm nvailable chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the 
normal ",,",nile>:". Prior to use, inrrerse equipnent in the sanitizing solution for 
at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment 
with water after treatment. 

SPRAY/FCX:; MEIllOD - After- cleaning, sanitize non-fc:x:d' contact surfaces w!;.h 600 
ppn available chlorine by thrOJoghly mixing the proouct in a ratio of /.!J oz. of 
this product with 10 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can 
resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with 
potable water after use. prior to using equipnent, throughly spray or fog all 
sufaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area for at least 
2 hour-so 

SEWN;E & WASTEWATER EFF1.l.lENf TREADIENI' 

The disinfection of sewage effluent must be evaluated by determining the total 
number of coliform bacteria and/or fecal coliform bacteria, as determined by 
the Most Probable Ntnlber (MPN) procedure, of the chlorinated effluent has been 
reduced to or below the maximum permited by the =ntrolling regulatory 
jurisdiction. 

On the average, satisfactroy disinfection of secondary wastewater effluent can 
be obtained when the chlorine residual is 0.5 wn after 15 minutes =ntact. 
AlthOJgh the chlurine residual is the critical critical factor in disinfection, 
the importance of a:>rrelating chlorine residual with bacterial kill must be 
emphasized. The MPN of the effluent, which is direct.ly related to the water 
quality standardS requirements, should be the final and prirrary standard and 
the chlorine residual should be considered an operating standard valid only to 
the extent verified by the coliform quality of the effluent. 

The following are critical factors affecting wastewater disinfection. 

L Mixing: It is inperative that the product and the wastewater be 
inst.antaneo.Jsly and ccrnpletly flash mixed to assure reaction wi th 
every chenically active soluble and particulate cullponent of the 
wastewater. 

2. Contacting: Upon flash mixing, the flow thro.>;Jh the system ITUst be 
maintained. 

3. Dosage/Residual Control: Successful disinfection is extremely 
dependent on response to fluctuating chlorine demand to maintain a 
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predetenni ned , desirable chlorine level. Secondary effluent should 
contain 0.2 to 1.0 ppm chlorine residual after a 15 to 30 minute 
cuntact tj~. A reasonable average of residual chlorine is 0.5 ppm 
a(ter l5 minutes contact time. 

SEW?GE AND WASTEWATER TR£A1M£NT 

£FFWENI' S:"IME CCNfROL - Apply a 100 to 1000 ppm available chlorine solution at a 
location w;1icl1 will allo.> canplete mixing. Prepare this solution by mixing.Z5 to 

:;:L';' Po;.. of this product wi t'1 100 gallons of water. Once control is evident, apply 
a 15 ppm available chlorine solution. Prepare this solution by mixing~z. of 
this product with 100 gallons of water. 

a 

FILTER BEDS - SLIME ~~L: Remove filter from service, drain to a depth of 1 ft. 
above filter sand, and add~ifOoz. of pvcduct per 20 sq/ft evenly over the surface. 
Wait 30 minutes before draining water to a level that is even with the top of the 
filter. Wait for 4 to 6 hours before completely draining and backwashing filter. 

DISINFECTIOO OF DRINKING WATER (EMEFCENCY/PUBLIC/INDIVIlXlAL SYSTEMS) 

PUBLIC SYSTDIS: Mix a ratio of ~,:bz. of this product to 100 gallons of water. 
Begin feeding this solution with a hypochlorinator until a free available chlorine 
residual of at least 0.2 ppm and no more than 0.6 ppm is attained throughout the 
distribution system. Check water frequently with a chlorine test kit. Bacterio
logical sanpl ing rrust be conducted at a frequency no less than that prescribed by 
the National Interlin Prirrary Drinking water Regulations. Contact your local Health 
Department for further details. 

INDIVIlXlAL SYSTEMS: ruG WEUS Upon catlpletion of the casing (lining) wash the 
interior of the casing (lining) with a 100 ppm available chlorine solution using a 
stiff brush. This solution can be made l:¥ throughly mixing;>'-'oz. of this product 
into 10 gallons of w~ter. Aiter covering the well, pour the sanitizing solution 
into the well through both the pipesleeve opening and the pipeline. wash the exteriOl 
of the punp cylinder also with the sanitizing solution. Start punp and punp water 
until strong odor of ch10~i~0 io water is noted. Stop pump and wait at least 24 
hours. Aiter 24 hours flush well until all traces of chlorine have been removed 
from the water. Consult your local Health Department for further details. 

INDIVIlXlAL WATER SYSTEMS: DRILLED, DRIVEN & OORED v.£US Run pump until water is 
as free from turbity as possible. Pour a 100 ppm available chlorine sanitizing 
solution into the ~ll. This solution can be made I::y throughly mixing;l·5Qz. of 
this product into 10 gallons of water. Add 5 to 10 gallons of clean, chlorinted 
water to the well in order to force the sainizer into the rock formation. wash the 
exterior of pump cylinder with the sanitizer. Drop pipeline into well, start pump 
and pump water until strong odor of chlorire in water is noted. Stop pump and wait 
at least 24 hours. Aiter 24 hours flush well until all traces of chlorine have 
been removed fran the water. rEep wells with high water levels may necessitate the 
use of special methods for introduction of the sanitizer into the well. Consult 
your local Health rEpartrrent for further details. 

INDIVIlXlAL WATER SYSTEMS: f1J.J. NG ARl'ESIAN WEUS Artesian wells generally do not 
t'equire disir.CecLiolI. i:O analyses indicate persistant contiIl\ination, the 'Well 
should be disinfected. Consult your local Health rEpartment for further details. 
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D'lERiENC'f DISINFECTIOO - When boiling of water tor 1 minute is not practical, 
water can cz :r.ade p:Jtable by using this product. Prior to addition of the 

I sanitizer, ramove all suspended material by filtration or by allowing it to 
settle to U,e bottan. t:ecant the clarified, contaminated water to a clean 
container and add 3 dr~>of this product to 20 gallons of water. AlIChl the 
treated water to s'.:..anJ for 30 minutes. Properly treated water should have a 
slight chl-.:-r i r>e ado" if not, repeat dosage and allow the water to stand an 

,or 

additional 15 minu~es. The treated water can then be made palatable by p:Juring 
it betweec c~can =~t~jners for several times. 

PUBLIC WATER S'iSTEMS 

RESERVOIRS - l>J.£AE CONIroL: Hyp:x:hlorinate streams feeding the reservoir. Suitable 
feeding p:Jints should be selected on each stream at least 50 yards upstream fran 
the p:Jlnts of entry into the reservoir. 

MAINS - 1tlorOJghly flush section to be sanitized by discharging fran hydrants. 
permit a water flow of at least 2.5 feet per minute to continue under pressure 
while injecting this product by Treans of a hyp:x:hlorinator. Stq> water flow when a 
chlorine residual test of 50 pp-n is obtained at the low pressure end of the new 

I main section after a 24 hour retention time. ~n chlorination is CCI!1pleted, the 
systen !1U.Ist be flushed free of all heavily chlorinated water. 

NE.W T.aNKS, BASINS, ETC. - Rarove all physical soil fran surfaces. Place'::O oz. of 
this product for each 5 cubic feet of w::n:king capacity (500 pp-n available chlorine). 
Fill to workirg capacity and allow to stand for at least 4 hours. Drain and flush 
with p:Jtable water and return to surface. 

-------------------------
NE.W FILTER SAND - /It"lply).c1> oz. of this product for each 150 to 200 cubic feet of 
sand. The action of the product dissolvirg as the water passes th~h the bed will 
aid in sanitizing the new sand. 

NE.W I'EU..S - Flush the casing with a 50 pp-n available chlorine solution of water 
containin;)I..l·~z. of this product for each 100 gallons of water. The solutio!". 
should be pumped or fed by gravity into the well after thorough mixing with agitation. 

, The well shalld stand for several hours or over.1ight under chlorination. It may 
then be punped until a representative raw water sample is obtained. Bacterial 
examination of the water will indicate whether further treat:rrent is necessary. 

EXISTIN:"; EQUIPMElIT - Rarove equiprent fran service, thorcu;Jhly clean surfaces of 
all physic.al soil. Sanitize by placin;) 5';'" oz. of this product for each 5 cubic feet 
capacity (approximately 500 ;:>p-n available chlorine). Fill to working capacity and 
let stand at least 4 hours. Drain and place in service. If the previous treat:rrent 
is rot practical, surfaces may be sprayed with a solution containing;]·-'oz. of this 
Product for each 5 gallons of water (approximately 1000 pp-n available chlorine). 
After drying, flush w'i.th water and return to t;ervice. 

rnER:;ENC'f DISINFECTIctl AITER FI..CXX.lS 

wtLLS - Thoroughly flush contaminated casi~with a 500 pp-n available chlorine 
SOlution. Prepare this solution by mixingo·"oz. of this product with 10 gallons of 
Water. Backwash the well to increase yield and reduce turbidity, adding sufficient 
chlorinating solution to the backwash to produce a 10 pp-n available chlorine 
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resi-:'c'C'l, as detennined by a chlorine test kit. After the turbididty has been 
rej~~ed and the casing has been treated, add sufficienl chlorinating solution to 
prc=-..;::e a 50 ppn available chlorine residual. Aggitate the well water for sevci'al 
hou(s ond take a representative water sample. Retreat well if water samples are 
bio) ?gicall:-- u.1acceptable. 

RESeRVDIRS - !~ case of contamination by overflowing streams, establish 
h~~rlorin~:i~; stations upstream of the reservior. Chlorinate the inlet water 
until the e~tire reservior obtains a 0.2 ppm available chlorine residual, as 
detennined '.:N a suitable chlorine test kit. In case of contamination fran surface 
dr.ii.1~e, apply sufficient product directly to the reservior to obtain a 0.2 ppm 
available chlorine residual in all parts of the reservior. 

------ -B.A.SINS, TANKS, FLUMES, ETC. - 'l11orou;lhly clean all equiprent, then apply ~ oz. 
of product per 5 cu. ft. of water to obtain 500 ppm available chlorine, as 
determined by a suitable test kit. After 24 hours drain, flush, and return to 
service. If the previous rrethod is not suitable, spray or flush the equifIrent with 
a solution containing/~~oz. of this product for each 5 gallons of water (1000 ppm 
available chlorine). Allow to stand for 2 to 4 hours, flush and return to service. 

FILTERS - rhen the sand filter needs replacement, apply).~ oz. of this product for 
each 150 to 200 cubic feet of sand. l-kIen the filter is severely contaminated, 
additional product should be distrituted over the surface at the rate oC~t~ oz. per 
20 sq. ft.. Water should stand at a depth of 1 fcot above the surface of the 
filter bed for I, to 24 hours. loCIen filter beds can be baclcwashed of moo and silt, 
apply ~n> oz. of this product per each 50 sq. ft., allowing the water to stand at a 
depth of 1 fcot above the filter sand. After 30 minutes, drain water to the level 
of the filter. After 4 to 6 hours drain, and proceed with normal baclcwashing. 

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM - Flush repaired or replaced section with water. Establish a 
hypochlorinating station and apply sufficient product until a consistent avallable 
chlorine residual of at least 10 ppm remains after a 24 hour retention time. Use 
a chlorine test kit. 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER FIRES 

CKlSS ffi.lNECTIOOS OR EMERGE:NCY ffi.lNECTIONS - Hypxhlorination or gravi ty feed 
equiprent should be set up near the intake of the untreated water supply. Apply 
sufficient product to give a chlorine residual of at least 0.1 to 0.2 ppm at L~e 
p::>iflt where the untreated supply entern the regular distribution system. Use a 
chlorine test kit. 

. 
EMElGENCY DISINFECTIOO AFTER DRCOSHTS 

SUPPLE1-IENI'ARY WZ>.TER SUPPLIES - Gravity or rrechanical hypochlorite feeders should be 
set up on a supplementary line to dose the water to a minimum chlorine residual 
of 0.2 ppm after a 20 minute contact time. Use a chlorine test kit. 

WATER SHIPPED IN BY TANKS, TANK CARS, TRUCKS, ITC. - rtJoroughly clean all containers 
and equipment. Spray a 500 ppm available chlorine solution and rinse with p::>table 
water after 5 minutes. This solution is rrade by mixing /)')<)Z. of this product for 
each 10 gallons of water. During the filling of the containers, dose with sufficient 
amounts of this product to provide at least a 0.2 ppm chlorine residual. Use a 
chlorine test kit. 



, 
EJoIER:;ENCY DISXNFECTlOO AITER MAIN BREAKS 

MAINS - Before assembly of the repaired section, flush CAlt mud and soil. Pennit a 
water flow of at least 2.5 feet per minute to continue under pressure while inject
ing t:'i~ product by !reans of a hyp:x:hlorinator. Stop water flow when a chlorine 
residual test o~ 3:: ppn is obtained at the low pressure end of the new main section 
after a 2d h~' ~~tention time. When chlorination is completed, the system must be 
flushea il~e .f ~ll heavily chlorinated water. 

OXlLIN::> ~R/E.VAPORATIVE CXNDENSER WATI:R 
~ 

SUX; FECD METIl::: . Initial Dose: \-l1en systan is noticably fCAlled, apply 1).5to 
.;>. ~_ tel.. of this product per 10 ,000 gallons of water in the systen to obtain fran 

5 to 10 ppn available chlorine. Repeat until control is achieved. 

Subsequent rose: When microbial control is evident, add ~ 70z • of this product 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the systan daily, or as needed to maintain 
control and keep the chlorine residual at 1 ppn. Padly fCAlled systems IlUSt be 
cleaned befor treatment is begun. 

---------------------------
INI'ERMITTENT FEED ME'rnOD - Initial rose: When system is noticably fCAlled, apply 

j).';) to ;1.sYoz. of this prod'Jct per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 
5 to 10 ppn available chlorine. Apply half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) of this intial 
dose when half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) of the water in the systan has been lost by 
bla..down. 

Subsequent Dose: ¥hen microbial control is evident, add;;' 7 oz. of this prcduct 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain a 1 ppm residual. Apply 
half (or 1/3,1/4, or 1/5) of this intial dose when half (or 1/3,1/4, or 1/5) 
of the water in the system has been lost by bla..down. Padly fCAlled systems nust 
be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

----------------
CON'!~S FEED MEnlOD - Initial ['ese: W"len systan is noticably fCAlled, apply /;;2. 5-
to~oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 
to 10 ppn available chlorine. 

Subsequent ['ese: Maintain this treatment level by starting a continuous feed of 
.?- I '§z. of this product per 1,000 gallons of water lost by blOM:iowo to maintain a 

1 ppm residual. Padly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

BRIQlTE:ITES OR TABLETS - Initially slug dose the systan with/.).~z. of this 
product per 10,000 gallons of water in th", system. Padl::.: fouled systems IlUst be 
cleaned before treatment is begun. 

Subsequent Dose: \'hen microbial control is evident, add.A 70z. of this prcduct 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the systan daily, or as needed to maintain 
con"rol and keep the chlorine residual at 1 ppn. Padly fCAlled systems must be 
cleaned before treatment is begun. 

IAlJNDRY SANITIZERS 

Household Laundry Sanitizers 

IN SOAKIN::> SUDS - Thoroughly mix ~~z. of this product to 10 gallons of wash 
water to provide 200 ppn available chlorine. wait 5 minutes, then add soap or 
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cet~rgent. Immerse laundry for at le?~r 11 minutes prior startinq the ~ash/rlnse 
cy~~_e. 

----------::;:.----------
IN \~HING SUDS - Thoroughly mix? oz. of this product to 10 gallons of w-ash 
water =nLa.ir.:;',~ clothes to provide 200 ppm available chlorine. Wait 5 minutes, 
then ",dd SN'I' or detergent and start the wash/rinSt! cycle. 

Cammercial Laundry Sanitizers 

we~ fabrics or clothes should be ~ un dry prior to sanitization. Thoroughly mix 
h;'q;;;,of ti-,{~ ~ro:ruct with 10 gallons of water to yield 200 ppm avallable 
~t.lilo;:-ine. Pralptly after mixing the sanitizer, a1d the solution into the 
prewash prior to washing fabrics/clothes in the regular wash cycle with a good 
detergent. Test the level of available chlorine, if solution has been allowed 
to stand. Add more of this pro&~ct if the the available chlorine level has 
dt"q)P=d below 200 ppm. 

FARM PRElo{lSES 

Remove all animals, poultry, and feed from premises, vehicles, and enclosures. 
REIT'Olie all litter and rranure-from fl=rs, walls and surfaces of barns, pens, 
stalls, chutes and other facilities occupied or transverse by animals or 
poultry. Empty all troughs, racks and other feeding and watering appliances. 
Throughly clean all sufaces with soap or detergent and rinse with water. To 
disinfect, saturate all surfaces with a solution of at least 1000 ppm available 
chlorine for a period of 10 minutes. A 1000 ppm solution can be rrade by 
thorrughly mixing,?? oz. of this prcduct with 10 gallons of water. Immerse all 
halters, ropes and other types of equiprent used in handling and restraining 
animals or poultry, as well as the cleaned forks, shovels and scrapers used for 
removing litter and manure. Ventilate bJildings, cars, OOats and other closed 
spaces. I):) not ho.Jse liveslaock or p:>ultry or errploy equipment until chlorine 
has been dissipated. All treated feed rad<s, nangers, troughs, autanatic 
feeders, fountains and waterers III.lst be rinsed with potable water before reuse. 

PULP AND PAPER MILL mx::ESS Vil\....-rt;R SYSTIJo\S 
..... 

SUX; fEEr ME'lliOD - Initial !):)se: Wlen system is noticably fouled, aPPly;...2::'to 
;Z 50oz. t)f this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain fran 

5 to 10 vpn available chlorLne. Repeat until control is achieved. 

Subsequent !):)se: !-hen microbial =ntro1 is evident, add.:.1i_ oz. of this product 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the system daily, or as needed to rraintain 
=ntrol and keep the chlorine-residual at 1 ppm. B3dly fouled systems must be 
cleaned befor treatment is begun. 

Im'ERJoIITI'ENI' FEED METI-nD - Initial £bse: \<hen system is noticab1y fouled, apply 
1~5 to;J.5L' oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 

5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. Apply half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) of this in~ial 
dose when half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) of the water in the system has been lost by 
bla..down. 

Subsequent !):)se: !-hen microbial control is evident, add.2 7 oz. of th is pt-cx:luct 
per 10,000 gallons of ~ter in the system to obtain a 1 ppm resi~,l. Apply 
half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) of this intial dose when half (or 1/3, 1/4, or 1/5) 

II 



of the ~ater in the system has been lost by blowdown. Badly fouled systems must 
be cleaned before treatrrent is begun. 

-------------------
o:::NITNUOUS fEED ME:nlOD - Initial IbSe: 
to ~6')0~. of this product per 10,000 
5 to 10 ppm availat~e chlorine. 

~ 

Ioilen system is noticably fouled, apply / J. 5 
gallons of water in the system to obtain 

Subseq\'~I1': Dose: Maintain this treatment level by starting a continuous feed of 
1 oz. of this proc.uct per l,OOO gallons of water lost by blowclown to maintain a 
1 ppn r.esl'lual. baciiy fouled systE!llS III.Ist be cleaned before treatment is begun. 

. . --- ,.-

BRIOUIITT~ OR Tl'l'u:.ts - Initblly slug dose the system withJ~i3z. of this 
produCt ;pcr 10,000 gallons of water in the system. Badly fouled systans III.ISt be 
cleaned before treatment is begun. 

Subsequent lbse: \-hen microbial control is evident, add ;2. bz. of this pro:hJct 
per 10,000 gallons of water in the system daily, or as needed to maintain 
control and keep the chlorine residual at 1 ppn. Badly fouled systems must be 
cleaned before treatment is begun. 

l'GRIOJL1URAL USES 

K:6T-HAR\lEST PFOrECTIOO - Potatoes can be sanitized after cleaning and prior to 
storage by spraying with a sanitizing solution at a level of 1 gallon of 
sanitizing solution per tons of potatoes. Thoroughly mix.l,7oz. of this product 
to 2 gallons of water to obtain 500 ppm available chlorine. 

Disinfect leafcutting bee cells and bee boards by Unrnersion in a solution 
containing 1 ppm available chlorine for 3 minutes. Allow cells to drain for 2 
minutes and dry for 4 to :, hours or until no chlorine cdcr can be detected. 
This solution is rrade L"{ thoroughly mix 1 Tsp. of this product to 100 gallons 
of .. ate .. The bee danicile is disinfected by spraying with a 0.1 ppn solution 
until all surfaces are thoroughly wet. Allow the domicile to dry until all 
chlorine cdcr has dissipated. 

---FOOD EGG S~~ITIZATlOO - Thoroughly clean all eggs. Thoroughly mix ~oz. of this 
product with 10 gallons of wann water to produce a 200 P\=Ill available chlorine 
solution. The sanitizer temperature should not exceed 130· F. Spray the warm 
sani tizer so that the eggs are thoroughly wetted. Allow the eggs to thora.x:Jhl 
dry before casing or brea\(ing. [Xl not apply a potable water rinse. The solution 
should not be re-used to sanitize eggs. 

FruIT & VffiETABLE WASHIN:; - Thoroughly clean all fruits and vegetables in a 
wash tank. Thoroughly mix/..'?.'Oz. of this product in 2()O gallons of water to make 
a sanitizing solution of 25 P\=Ill dvailable chlorine. After draining the tank, 
sutrrerge fruit or vegetables for 2 minutes in : seccnd wash tank containing the 
recirculating sanitizing solution. Spray rinse vegatables with the sanitizing 
solution prior to packaging. Rinse frui t with potable .. -ater only prior to 
packag i ng • 

FISH ~US - Rerr 
of this pro:hJct 

lQUAOJLTURAL USES 

fish from ponds prior to treatment. 
10,000 gallons of water to obtain 10 
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W.C r.-ore prcxluct to the water if the available chlorine level is below 1 ppn after 
:. r.unutes. Return fish to p;:>nd after the available chlorinE' level reaches zero. 

t"iSH FQI1D .E':{'!PMENI' - Thoroughly clean all equiprent prior to treatment. 
Thorooghly ri'ix ~~z. of this prcxll.ct to 10 gallons of water to obtain 200 ppn 
<\·i':'.~able :chlorine. PC>roos equipr.=nt shoold soak for one hour. 

~;J.:;:r;c WI3.:''TEF.. PONDS - Rerrove lobsters, seaweed etc. fran p;:>nds prior to 
treatment. Dr~in the pond. Thoroughly mix/~.~ oz. of this product to 10,000 
gaJJons of ~ter to obtain at least 600 ppn available chlorine. Apply so that 
,,;1 barrows, gates, rock and dam are treated with product. Permit high tide to 
fill the pond and then close gates •. ~low water to stand for 2 to 3 days until 
the available chlorine level reaches zero. Open gates and allow 2 tidal cycles 
to flush the pond before returning lobsters to pond. 

-----------------
CDIDITIOOIN3 LIVE OYSTERS - Thoroughly mix /;I'~z. of this product to 10,000 
gallons of water at 50 to 70°F to obtain 0.5 ppn available chlorine. Expose 
oysters to this solution for at least 15 minutes, monitoring the available 
chlorine level so that it does not fall bela..> 0.05 ppn. Repeat entire process 
if the available chlorine level drops below 0.05 ppn or the temperature falls 
below 50°F. 

a:trrROL OF SC.l>,VEN:;ERS IN FISH HATOiERY PONDS - Prepare a solut ion containing 200 
ppn of available chlorine by mixing j-oz. of product wi th 10 gallons of water" 
Poor into drained p::>nd p:>tholes. Repeat if necessary. r::o not put desirable fish 
back into ;:-efilled paneLs until chlorine residual has dropped to 0 ppn, as determinec 
by a test kit. 

SA.'UTIZATIOO OF DIALYSIS MAOUNES 

Flush~iprent thoroughly with water prior to using this product. Thorooghly 
mix Ijoz. of this product to 10 gallons of water to obtain at least 600 ppn 
available chlorine. DTImediately use this product in the hemodialysate system 
allowing for a minimum contact tUne of 15 minutes at 20°C. Drain system of 
the sanitizing solution and thoroughly rinse with water. Discard and CO NJI' 
reuse the spent sanitizer. Rinsate must be monitored with a suitable test kit 
to insure that no available chlorine rE!!Mins in the system. 

This prcxluct is recamended for deccntcminating single and rrultipatient 
hemodialysate systems. This product has been shawn to be an effective 
disinfectant (virucide, fungicide, bactericide, pseudcmonicide) when tested by 
PDAC and EPA test rrethods. This product may not totally eliminate all 
vegatative microorganisms in bemodialysate delivery systems due to their 
construction and/or assanbly, rut can be relied upon to reduce the nU11ber of 
microorganisms to acceptable levels when used as directed. This product should 
be used in a disinfectant program which includes bacteriologiocal monitoring of 
the hemodialysate delivery system. This product os NOr reccmrended for use in 
hemodialysate or reverse osmosis (RO) membranes. 

Consult the guidelines for hemodialysate systems which are available fram the 
Hepatitis Laboratories, Crx::, Phcenix, AR 85021. 

I 
I 
I 
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ASPHALT OR \0)0 IO:JFS lIND SIDIN:>S 

To contro: ::~ and mildew, first rE!tOve all physical soil by bnlShing and hosing 
with clean ~ater, and apply a 5000 ppm available chlorine solution. MixJ~;roz. of 
this prodll<:t ~r ~llon of water and brush or spray roof or siding. After 30 minutes, 
rinse by hosing wi~ ~lean water. 

To control slUne ~ boe~ bottoms, sling a plastic tarp under boat, retaining enough 
water to .~r the: .f~,~ botton area, but not allowing water to enter enclosed 
area._ 111.i:s. :eQ~elope shOOld contain approxiroately 500 gallons of water for a 14 
foot boat. Md)/6 oz. of this product to this water to obtain a 35 pptl available 
chlorine concentration. Leave iImersed for B to 12 hours. Repeat if necessary. Do 
not discharge the solution until the free chlorine level has dropped to 0 ppn, as 
determined by a swUmUng pool test kit. 

: 

lIRI'IFICIAL SNID BEJ>£liES 

5 
) To sanitize the sand, spray a 500 ppm available chlorine solution containing/,?' oz. 

) 

of this product per 10 gal. of water at frequent intervals. Snall areas can be 
sprinkled with a watering can. 

TOIlEI' !nolL SANITIZERS 

{These products are marKeted as individual packages for placement in the toilet. 
TIlerefore, use directions are not appropriate.] 

(Claims are l~ited to sanitization. No claims for disinfection are permitted.] 
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ASPHALT OR w::ro RXlFS AND SIDI~ 

To contro: !.;mgus and mildew, first renoye all physical soil by brushiTX] and hnsing 
with clean ~ater, and apply a 5000 ppm available chlorine solution. Mix/p~oz. of 
this produ.::t ~r gallon of water and brush or spray roof or sidiTX]. After 30 minutes, 
rinse by hosing with ~lean water • 

. . 
To control sllme on boe~ bottoms, sling a plastic tarp under boat, retainiTX] enough 
water to c:civer the: fw:ted botton area, but not allOoling water to enter enclosed 

,,~. '0'." 
area._ 'l'hts. :e'l"elope shOuld contain approximately 500 gallons of water for a 14 
foot boat. Add Jl5'oz. of this product to this water to obta.in a 35 wn available 
chlorine concenlration. Leaye inrrersed for 8 to 12 ha.irs. R~peat if necessary. Do 
not discharge the solution until the free chlorine level has dt~ to 0 ppn, as 
determined by a swimniTX] p:x:>l test kit. 

ARl'IFICIAL SAND BE'KliES 

5 
) To sanitize the sand, spray a 500 ppm available chlorine solution containing/.)' oz. 
of this product per 10 gal. of water at frequent intervals. Snall areas can be 
sprinkled with a wateriTX] can. 

TOlLE:l' ~ SlINITIZEFS 

('l'hese products are marketed as individual packages for placement in the toilet. 
Therefore, use directions are not appropriate.) 

[Claims are limited to sanitization. No claims for disinfection are permitted.) 
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